
EXOSOME REGENERATIVE  
THERAPY 

Clinically proven to improve the  
appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, hydration, 

redness and skin  
Irritation.  Improves scars, texture and pore size  

$265  

A non-invasive, highly effective method of 
enhancing facial features and reducing the 
appearance of the signs  of aging, i.e. face  

contour, nasolabial folds, 11’s. 
$210  cc 

 

ULTRASONIC  DERMAPLAINING 
Improves the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, 

congested and enlarged pores, oilyskin, 
hyperpigmentation, brown spots and uneven skin 

tones . Removes Vellus hair. 

$185 

Refines the skin, lightens brown spots, gently 
lifts and tighten aged skin . 

 
$210

 
Builds  Collagen, Refines lines, tightens and  lifts. 

 
$265 

 

Minimizes Fine Lines, Deep Exfoliation,  
Lightens Brown Spots and hydrates.   

 
$210 

 
Packages available at a reduced priced. 

 

Exfoliate, Infuse, Oxygenate, 
Revive & Brighten your  Skin. 

MICROPHOTO THERAPY 

$210 
 

  BIOLIGHT 
Photonic facial rejuvenation 

Dramatically enhances the skin 
and increases the ATP at all 

cellular levels. 
    

$135 
  

fACIAL TONING 
with  

BioSequencing Mask 
  

Muscle and skin enhancement 
using  

Nano-current 
  

$150 

 FOR THE BODY 
 

LED LIPO SLIM  
Fat and Inch Loss. 

$160 
 

PRESSO THERAPY 
Weight, Fat & Inch Loss 

Whole Body Detox 
$185 

A  fee will be charged for all missed appointments unless a 24 hour notice is given.   
Prices subject to change without notice. 

 HALO  SALT  THERAPY 
 

This involves breathing in air with   
micronized sodium chloride to           
improve your breathing and is           

considered an alternative treatment 
for lung problems such as asthma, 
bronchitis and cough.  This therapy 

can also help you relax and help with 
skin conditions and  allergies. 

Session Packages 

or          

 

E X F O L I A T I O N   
P R O C E D U R E S  

 
Reduces the appearance of wrin-

kles, minimizes pore size, light-
ens brown spots and improves 

texture. 
 
  

WET DIAMOND  
DERMAL  ABRASION  

or  

AQUA VORTEX ABRASION 
$135.00 

 
DIAMONDTIP   

DERMALABRASION  
$110.00 

 
ULTRA  SONIC 
EXFOLIATION  

$85 

25-minute              
1...$35 

5...$150 
10 ...$250 

50-minute 
1…$70 
5…$300 
10…$500 


